This leadership network will provide networking, collaboration and conversation for building leaders in successfully implementing an improvement plan focused on an evidence-based initiative. This network is for building principals and other school leaders who wish to improve the work of their collaborative teams as they engage in the implementation of improvement initiatives.

Each session will include the following:

- **Leadership Lessons**
- **Voices from the Field**
- **Networking**
- **Hot Topics (ODE Updates)**

**Audience:** Building and Community School Leaders

Registration: Click on link next to date to register for each session

All sessions are from 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m. (Virtual via Zoom)

**Dates:**

- **September 14, 2021**  
  [https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding91421Z](https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding91421Z)

- **November 9, 2021**  
  [https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding11921Z](https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding11921Z)

- **January 11, 2022**  
  [https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding11122Z](https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding11122Z)

- **March 15, 2022**  
  [https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding31522Z](https://tinyurl.com/SINBuilding31522Z)

If you have any questions please contact:

Karen Sever  
karen.sever@escneo.org  
216-446-3811

**Contact Hours:** 1.5